
NEW TESTAMENT STUDIES          JOHN 2-4  
Memory Verse:  John 3:5   

Review Questions  
1. The wedding Jesus attended was in the city of __________ which was in the province of 

______________, and it was then that Jesus did his fir ____________  
2. Jesus had the servants at the wedding feast fill ____________stone jars, each one 

holding about _________________  of water, which Jesus changed into wine. 
3. After the wedding in Cana, Jesus went to _____________ along with _____________ 

______________ and his _____________   
4.  Nicodemus is described as a _______________ and _______________ and he came to 

Jesus at _______________  
5. John tells us that God’s Son was not sent into the world to ____________ the world, but 

that the world might be ________________ through him 

6. Jesus taught that everyone who does evil (or, wicked things), ____________ the light, 
and does not come to the light, lest his _______________ be ______________       

7. The attitude of John (the Baptist), when he heard that Jesus was baptizing many, was 
that “He must _______________ and I must ______________.”     

8. When Jesus stopped for rest at the well in _________, a city of Samaria, it was about 
what time of the day? __________________________   

9. Jesus told the woman at the well, “You (the Samaritans) worship what 
________________________, but the Jews worship what they know because 
________________ is of the Jews.”    

10. How long did Jesus stay in the Samaritan village? _____________________  

 
Thought Questions: (Give some thought and study to the following questions and be prepared 
to share your ideas in class) 

 

1. The miracle of turning the water into wine is called Jesus’ first sign.  What is the 
meaning of the word “sign?”    

 

2. 2:24, 25 says Jesus did not entrust himself to the people who were believing on him?  
Why do you think he didn’t trust them?  

 

3. Consider 3:36.  What does that verse teach you about the true nature of belief?    
 

4. According to 4:2, Jesus did not actually do any baptizing.  He left that to his disciples.  
Why do you think he do any of the baptizing? 

 

5. What did Jesus say about the food he had to eat? (see 4:32-34)  Can you say the same is 
true for you?        

 
Help:  (If you have any questions from this reading, please write them here and be prepared to 
ask them in class) 
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________  


